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THE CHANCELLOR'S RECEPTION

One of the first duties members of

the freshmen class owe themselves

and one another is to get together.

If college life is to mean more' to

them than class routine, the quicker

they meet on common ground with

those who have intterests in com-

mon with them, the better the

chances that this very important

side of their education will not be

neglected. To bring freshmen to-

gether informally, the principle pur-

pose of the chancellor's reception for
new students in Art hall, second

floor of the Library buidling, Satur-

day evening. Here freshmen will

meet one another and spend an hour
or two in talking over their "first
impressions" and future plans. The
importance of the reception cannot

be overestimated. The class room is
a poor place to make acquaintances.

Seat neighbors for a semester are
likely to know very little more about
each other at the end of the semes-

ter than at the start. Only informal
gatherings will bring any large num-

ber of freshmen together in a spirit
for striking friendships, and such
gatherings are so few that new Etu-den- ts

cannot afford to miss any of

them.

THE OTHER MAN'S OPINION

There We many things that big
men learn outside of their actual
pursuit of knowledge, and one of the
most important of these is what
Thomas Jegerson in the Declaration
of Independence calls a decent re-

spect for the opinions of mankind.
But at no time in life does a man
have a better opportunity to learn
this lesson than during his college
days. In the divergent opinions of
his fellow students he has laboratory
material that cannot be improved
upon. College men and women,
reaching out into the Unknown,
grasping a few fragments of knowl-
edge, and displaying these with all
the authority of a Solomon, are con-

ceded to be the most radical think-
ers rather the most radical believ-
ers in the world. But it is radical-
ism that denotes progress; the im-

practicable dream of yesterday is the
fact of tomorrow. Study of the opin-

ions of your fellow students is like-

ly to reveal to you that, in addition

to the comical ideas of your room

mate you hold one or two choice

ones yourself. It takes lots of prac

tice for most of us to see a proposi

tion with the other man's eyes, but

once we have gained the power to

do this we are in possession of an

asset that no inborn gift can sur

pass.

From the

BRAVE LOVE

The Favorite Poem of
James Whitcomb Riley

He'd nothing but his violin
I'd nothing but my song.

But we were wed when skies were
blue

And summer days were long.
And when we rested by the hedge,

The robins came and told
How they had dared to woo and win

When early spring was cold.

We sometimes supped on dewberries,
Or slept among the hay,

But oft the farmers' wives at eve
Came out to hear us play

The rare old tunes the dear old
tunes

"We could not starve for long
While my man had his violin

And I my sweet love song.

The world has aye gone well with
us,

Old man. since we were one
Our homeless wandering down the

lanes
It long ago was done.

But those who wait for gold or
gear,

For houses and for kine
Till youth's sweet spring grows

brown and sere
And love and beauty tine,

Will never know the joy of hearts
That met without a fear,

When you had but your violin
And I a song, my dear.

Urbana tO.) Journal.

Observatory Open
The observatory will be open to

the public today and tomorrow from
9 a. m. until 3 p. m., for a view of
two zones of sun spots, providing
that the skies are clear.

Palladian Literary Society
Palladian Literary society will hold

a business meeting in Palladian hall
this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Union Literary Society
Union Literary society will hold a

business meeting tonight at 7:00
o'clock in Union hall. Important.

Nebraskan Reporters
Those desiring positions on the

reportorial staff of The Daily Nebras-
kan may see the managing editor at
the news office in the basement of
University hall from 3 o'clock to 6

o'clock Saturday afternoon.

A New Definition "What's an Op
timist?"

"An optimist is a person who'll go
into a restaurant without a cent in
his pocket and figure on paying for
the meal with the pearl he expects
to find in the oyster."

PHONE B-33-

Scrapbook

University Notices

Always the Best Show in Town

"RUBEVILLE"
"LAST HALF" THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

September 13-14--

A Melange of Rural Mirth and Melody Featuring
HARRY B. WATSON and JERE DELANEY

Direction of Rolfe and Maddock

JOHNNY JOHNSON & BOB HARTY
In "On the Shrewsbury '.'

Thos. PATRICOLA & MYER Ruby
In "The Girl and the Dancing Fool"

WALTER DeLEON & MARY DAVIES
In "Behind the Front ' '

THREE VAGRANTS
Street Singers and Musicians

LOTTIE HORNER
"A Musical Corner in Vaudeville"

BILLIE BURKE'S "MOTOR BOATING"
with

TOM McRAE
Hazel Clark, Ada Brown and James Carney

Matinee every afternoon at 2:30; doors open at 2:00
Night performance at 8:20; doors open at 7:45

Matinee Any seat 25 cents
Nights Reserved at 25c, 50c and 75c. Phone B-33-

DISCONCERTING NEWS

ENTERS HUSKER CAMP

(Continued from page one)

expected to be one of the main con-

tenders for a job near the center of

the line.
itIpvpti frpshmen were in uniform

and practiced punting and forward
passing. Anderson, captain ana
tackle on the Nebraska City high
school team last year, was among

the new men.

KITTY DONER
Dancing Demon, with Al Jolson, in

"Robinson Crusoe, Jr."

We are in position to
take care of your wants

See us!

Remington Typewriter Co.

101 Bankers Life

Phone B-28- 52 .
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Fall Suits?

From the many we are sell-

ing we realize we are offer-

ing exceptionally attractive
jarments.

The simplicity of the suits for fall
recommends them. The materials, are

and the colorings rich and dig-
nified. There are strictly tailored suits
many reflecting the military note and
more dressy styles for more formal

The coats for the most part are
rather long extending in many instances
below the knees.

19.75 TO 90.00

it

beautiful

occa-
sions.

YOU'LL INTERESTED MAY WE SHOW YOU?
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C. ROY MILLER, For Foot Comfort
Adjustment of Fallen Arches, removal of Corns and Ingrowing Nails

410 Ganter and the relief of Bunions Phone
Building COMFORT SHOES 81

SCHEMBECK'S I BAND tS
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Young Men!
There's more than good looks in our
clothes. You'll find an underlying
quality of dependable fabrics linked
with the right sort of tailoring.

For Conservative Tastes
and Extreme Dressers

Booked Solid''

we ottVr a wealth of styles ami
faliries in Ailler-Kooheste- r ami L
System Clothes that oiler yon tho
maximum of value ami service at
the price.
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